
Lear Rd, 	 9/j/e9 
Here is the book you asked for, inscribed a!1 you w4ced. Lou were confused on the price. -1:t is A2.00, not 012.50. ill is in the tub ani. I ,..!.on't remember if it requires a custom'sdoclaration. If it does it' 1_ be 1.1-laye.i a f-Jw (jays until we ;.et one. (She doses and et , gocd. for the arthritis;  any 	(..ion't want to rouses her.) 
Now pl,:ase liston to r and if you have any question discuss this with your lady. 

crossD Ia your recent calls you've disturbed me nuch because you have corseed the thin line from time to time. You soar from pointed and accurat critiques into whit *4  believe is confabulation, imagination and other unrAllities. ''ore of th::: things about 	you are most positive and 04.aim to state of perlmanallobywiedge are impossible. 'this is to say you are close to irrational in :spurts. 
ilok IN off and qgit it! ! 	! 
Please realize there in just about nothing you can do and that getting yourself so deeply and ,assionately involved can do only one thing - HI YOU! 
Please devote yourself to other things where you can be constructive and contAlt •.-dth doing ,hat is worthwhile. 

;20'2 	 It i. Letting to a both an obsession and a frustration and you are not hetrIling the frustration. 

I fear you ar .)crhin; :,our.1f into a :'tnte Lik 	e you -.ere here la. t end you molt not want that. You had no contact with reality then. 
We've kal...)41 each othe lone : enough 	it-l_; , nou,sh for you to undsrst,Ind 4sul believe that I an serious and concerned about you 1-nd :vhal, you are 	yours,af. 
If /c,tt do not s.siixtrare yourself froL., these kind .1 of thingn you will be in bad shape, will suffer and 	hurt yourself again. 

I'm :;orried. Please listen to tie. 

Do Inr, 

• . t 
' 


